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Summary
Poor childhood health contributes to lower socioeconomic status in adulthood. Subsequently, 
low socioeconomic status among parents contributes to poor childhood health outcomes in 
the next generation. This cycle can be particularly pernicious for vulnerable and low-income 
minority populations, including many children of immigrants. And because of the rapid growth 
in the numbers of immigrant children, this cycle also has implications for the nation as a whole. 
By promoting the physical well-being and emotional health of children of immigrants, health 
professionals and policy makers can ultimately improve the long-term economic prospects of 
the next generation.
Despite their poorer socioeconomic circumstances and the stress associated with migration  
and acculturation, foreign-born children who immigrate to the United States typically have 
lower mortality and morbidity risks than U.S. children born to immigrant parents. Over time, 
however, and across generations, the health advantage of immigrant children fades. For exam-
ple, researchers have found that the share of adolescents who are overweight or obese, a key 
indicator of physical health, is lowest for foreign-born youth, but these shares grow larger for 
each generation and increase rapidly as youth transition into adulthood. 
Access to health care substantially influences the physical and emotional health status of im- 
migrant children. Less likely to have health insurance and regular access to medical care 
services than nonimmigrants, immigrant parents delay or forgo needed care for their children. 
When children finally receive care, it is often in the emergency room after an urgent condition 
has developed.
To better promote the health of children of immigrants, health researchers and reformers 
must improve their understanding of the unique experiences of immigrant children; increase 
access to medical care and the capacity of providers to work with multilingual and multicul-
tural populations; and continue to improve the availability and affordability of health insurance 
for all Americans.
www.futureofchildren.org
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Health status is a vital aspect of human capital. Un- healthy workers are less productive, more costly for employers, and earn less 
over their lifetimes. A growing literature links 
adult ailments to childhood experiences. For 
example, childhood asthma and obesity rates 
are associated with a myriad of chronic 
illnesses in adulthood (such as diabetes, 
hypertension, and coronary disease). For the 
children of immigrants, poverty, the stresses 
of migration, and the challenges of accultura-
tion can substantially increase their risk for 
the development of physical and mental 
health problems. This article documents the 
evidence about differences in the health 
status of immigrant youth, including system-
atic variation in health-compromising behav-
ior and access to health services. It concludes 
with a discussion of policy implications and 
strategies to reverse the troubling trends.
Numerous studies document the human 
capital cost of poor health in adulthood. 
Obesity, psychiatric disorders, and substance 
use, for example, affect large numbers of 
Americans and have all been shown to reduce 
adult employment and earnings significantly.1 
Largely because of technical challenges and 
data limitations, fewer studies have examined 
the human capital costs of poor health in 
childhood. Nevertheless, evidence that poor 
childhood health negatively influences adult 
education, employment, and socioeconomic 
status has begun to accumulate. 
Early research into the human capital costs of 
poor childhood health evaluated the educa-
tional consequences of teenage childbearing 
and substance use, especially alcohol and 
illicit drug use. Results were mixed, with 
some analysts finding significant reductions in 
educational attainment—lower rates of high 
school graduation, college graduation, and 
years of schooling—related to illicit drug use. 
Other studies found small or insignificant 
reductions in educational attainment related 
to alcohol use or teenage childbearing.2 
More recent studies have examined the con-
sequences of childhood illnesses, nutrition, 
physical activity, excessive weight, and mental 
health for educational attainment, measured 
by grade completion and graduation, and  
for achievement, measured by grades and 
test scores. These analyses demonstrate that 
the negative consequences of poor childhood 
health are apparent as early as kindergarten 
and continue into adulthood.3 Childhood 
asthma and other illnesses result in frequent 
emergency room visits, hospitalizations, and 
school absenteeism, and consequently lower 
math and reading achievement.4 Childhood 
mental health or behavioral problems such  
as depression and hyperactivity negatively 
influence performance on standardized math 
and reading scores in elementary school. 
Mental health and behavioral problems also 
increase the likelihood of dropping out of 
high school and not attending college.5 In 
contrast, good nutrition and regular physical 
activity in elementary school can improve 
school attendance, engagement in school, 
and academic performance.6
Even when studies find that child health 
or health behaviors have only a small influ-
ence on educational outcomes, the eco-
nomic costs of poor child health and health 
behaviors can be high. The negative effects 
of poor health in childhood can persist and 
accumulate over time. Therefore, adults 
with poor childhood physical or mental 
health or unhealthy behaviors can experi-
ence lower rates of labor force participation, 
employment, and, ultimately, earnings.7 
Subsequently, the low socioeconomic status 
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of these adults contributes to poor childhood 
health outcomes among their children. As 
a result, poor childhood health perpetuates 
socioeconomic inequalities across family 
generations.8 This cycle can be particularly 
pernicious for low-income minority popula-
tions such as the children of disadvantaged 
immigrants and, because of the rapid growth 
in the numbers of immigrant children, for 
the nation as a whole.
The Role of Migration in Shaping 
Children’s Health 
Migration and the subsequent acculturation 
experiences of children growing up in immi-
grant families increase the potential vulner-
ability of these children and can profoundly 
shape their health. The concept of accul-
turation describes the process of cultural 
change and adaptation that occurs when two 
or more ethnic groups come into contact 
with one another. The concept of encultura-
tion describes the opposite—the process of 
retaining distinct cultural identities, beliefs, 
and norms of behavior that distinguish one 
ethnic group from another. Both influence 
child development and health outcomes.
Cultural-ecological theories argue that the 
resources in children’s families, schools, and 
neighborhoods influence their lifestyles, daily 
experiences, and developmental outcomes.9 
Because migration exposes children to 
unique developmental demands and stress-
ors associated with acculturation, it reshapes 
their normative development. To adapt, 
immigrant children and their families choose 
different combinations of acculturation and 
enculturation strategies.
A modified version of Carlos Sluzki’s frame-
work for the stages of migration provides a 
template for understanding sources of stress 
throughout the migration process and the 
health consequences of these stressors.10 In 
the pre-migration stage, children’s parents 
decide to leave their home country. These 
decisions typically reflect economic hardships 
in their home countries, political unrest and 
persecution, or the desire to reunify with 
family already living in the United States. This 
background sets the stage for children’s 
subsequent migration and acculturation 
experiences and their influence on children’s 
health. The migration stage captures the 
mobility process of migrating, including 
whether the children walk, drive, fly, or come 
by ship; whether they travel with a trusted 
family member or friend or are smuggled into 
the country; and whether they experience 
hardships during travel such as detainment in 
a refugee camp, assault, or hunger. The 
post-migration stage pertains to the settle-
ment experiences of children; the process of 
navigating life in a new country; and the 
realization of changes in family economic 
situations, dynamics, and social roles. Pre-
migration and migration influences are critical 
to children of immigrants, whereas post-
migration influences are critical to second and 
later immigrant generations as well.
In this article the term “first-generation 
immigrant children” refers to foreign-born 
children with foreign-born parents. The 
term “second-generation immigrants” refers 
to U.S.-born children with at least one 
foreign-born parent. The term “children of 
immigrants” refers to both first- and second-
generation immigrants as a whole. U.S.-born 
children with U.S.-born parents are consid-
ered “native,” or third generation and higher. 
Pre-Migration Experience and Health
Poverty, family separation, and political 
violence can substantially influence the 
health of children who immigrate to the 
United States. Yet few studies of immigrant 
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health examine these pre-migration influ-
ences. For example, in less developed 
countries, the prevalence of excessive weight 
(overweight and obesity) tends to increase 
with socioeconomic status—higher incomes 
are associated with the adoption of high- 
calorie diets and an increase in sedentary 
activities such as watching television. Thus, 
low-income children who migrate from these 
countries are more likely to be at risk of 
malnutrition and stunting than of being 
overweight. To demonstrate the importance 
of pre-migration poverty, Jennifer Van Hook 
and Kelly Balistreri examined differences in 
body mass index (BMI) by levels of eco-
nomic development in children’s country of 
origin.11 They found that the BMIs and BMI 
growth rates were lower for low-income 
children of immigrants (aged five to eight) 
from less developed countries than for 
children of immigrants from high socioeco-
nomic backgrounds in the same countries or 
for children of immigrants from more 
developed countries. 
In another study of 385 young children of 
immigrants (aged nine to fourteen), Carola 
Suárez-Orozco and others found that as many 
as 85 percent of these children had been 
separated from one or both parents for a few 
months to a few years.12 Central Americans 
and Haitians experienced the highest family 
separation rates (96 percent), whereas 
Chinese children had the lowest rates (37 
percent). These family separations placed 
children and their mothers at risk for depres-
sive symptoms. A study focusing on children 
in Mexico whose primary caregivers had 
migrated found that these children were 
more likely than children in nonmigrant 
households to have frequent illnesses (10 
percent versus 3 percent), chronic illnesses  
(7 percent versus 3 percent), emotional 
problems (10 percent versus 4 percent), and 
behavioral problems (17 percent versus 10 
percent).13 Thus, as Nancy Landale, Kevin 
Thomas, and Jennifer Van Hook also high-
light in the article in this issue on living 
arrangements, separation from a parent or 
primary caregiver who has migrated is 
associated with poor emotional and physical 
health among the children left behind. 
Although a relatively small population 
(21,713 children under age eighteen in 2008) 
the children of refugees can experience 
additional hardships.14 Studies focusing on 
refugee populations and forced migration 
find that 80–90 percent of refugee children 
have experienced extreme hardships such as 
witnessing murders or mass killings, endur-
ing forced labor, or going without sufficient 
food for long periods of time.15 Others 
survive combat experiences as child soldiers, 
life in refugee camps, and, for children who 
migrate to the United States to seek asylum 
and who do not have a guardian, long waits in 
detention centers or juvenile jails. Studies of 
adolescent Cuban and Cambodian refugees 
have found a high prevalence (50–60 per-
cent) of both post-traumatic stress disorder 
and depression for up to two years after 
they arrive in the United States. In addition 
to exposures that threaten their emotional 
health, refugee children often have endured 
diarrheal disease, malnutrition, fractures, and 
other acute physical health problems, and 
experience chronic health problems after 
resettlement. Latent tuberculosis infections, 
fungal and parasitic infections, and lead 
poisoning are just a few of the physical health 
ailments common to refugee children. 
These risk factors (poverty, family separation, 
and political violence), together with low 
rates of health insurance coverage and health 
care use, should lead to poorer health among 
foreign-born children than among U.S.-born 
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children. Nevertheless, researchers consis-
tently find an immigrant health advantage 
across a variety of medical outcomes. Three 
causes partially explain this paradox. First, 
foreign-born immigrant children engage in 
a variety of more positive health behaviors 
than their U.S.-born peers. They smoke 
less, drink less, and eat more nutritional and 
fewer snack foods. Second, foreign-born 
children tend to live in two-parent and mul-
tigenerational households with high levels 
of family support and other social support 
that can mitigate stress, especially during the 
initial settlement period.16 Third, children 
who immigrate may be a selectively healthy 
group. Parents whose children have physical 
or emotional health problems could be less 
likely to immigrate or bring their children 
to the United States or more likely to send 
ill children back to their home countries. 
Although skeptics abound, research provides 
weak support for the selective migration of 
healthy adults.17 But to our knowledge, no 
studies have examined the selective migra-
tion of children. In addition, most studies of 
health selection have focused on Mexican 
populations, and selection effects may vary 
by country of origin or even by regions 
within a country. 
Migration Experience and Health
Few quantitative survey data exist about the 
nature of youths’ migration experiences, but 
ethnographers and journalists have written 
extensively about these experiences. For 
documented children, migration to the United 
States may involve a relatively short plane trip 
and little trauma. For undocumented chil-
dren, the migration journey can take months 
and involve severe physical and emotional 
hardship. Enrique’s Journey, the true story of 
a sixteen-year-old boy’s perilous trip from 
Honduras in search of his mother, typifies the 
physical and emotional trauma that at least 
some first-generation children experience on 
their way to the United States.18 
In one mixed-methods study, 59 percent 
of Latino adolescents, aged twelve to eigh-
teen, who had recently immigrated to North 
Carolina told researchers that the migration 
experience was somewhat to very stressful.19 
Although only 8 percent of these youth trav-
eled alone or with a smuggler, 46 percent of 
the adolescents surveyed were concerned 
for their safety during their travels, 4 per-
cent were robbed, 1 percent were physi-
cally attacked, 11 percent were accidentally 
injured, and 16 percent fell sick. Many of 
these migrants arrived in the United States 
injured, emotionally distressed, and in need 
of either physical or mental health services. 
Post-Migration Experiences,  
Acculturation, and Health
Most of the research on the well-being of 
first-generation children focuses on their 
post-migration experiences. These experi-
ences include a large number of accultura-
tion stressors such as learning a new lan- 
Separation from a parent or 
primary caregiver who has 
migrated is associated with 
poor emotional and physical 
health among the children 
left behind. Nevertheless, 
researchers consistently 
find an immigrant health 
advantage across a variety of 
medical outcomes.
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guage, coping with changes in family roles 
and responsibilities, protecting one’s legal 
status or the legal status of family members, 
and encountering racism or discrimination. 
Although these stressors are common, their 
influence on a child’s health can vary tre-
mendously depending on the length of time 
the child has lived in the United States, the 
broader social context of settlement, and  
the child’s age or developmental stage at 
migration.
Studies measuring the influences of these 
post-migration stressors on the health of 
Hispanic children typically use stress inven-
tories such as the Hispanic Stress Index 
and the Societal, Attitudinal, Familial, and 
Environmental Acculturative Stress Scale. 
Nearly all of these studies focus on the strong 
negative relationship between stressors and 
children’s emotional well-being. Researchers 
have not yet evaluated relationships between 
acculturation stressors and physical health 
outcomes; acculturation stress inventories 
have not yet been developed for use among 
Asian populations; and many analyses using 
stress inventories fail to differentiate the con-
sequences of various sources of acculturative 
stress such as discrimination, family conflict, 
language skills, or legal status. 
The current evidence does clearly indicate 
a link between racial discrimination and 
health. Youth who experience or perceive 
discrimination report more anxiety, more 
depressive symptoms, more risky health 
behaviors, lower self-esteem, and reduced 
academic motivations and expectations.20 
Moreover, researchers have begun to link 
racial discrimination to a variety of physi-
cal health outcomes in minority children, 
including elevated blood pressure, elevated 
levels of glucocortisol hormones in the blood 
stream, and insulin resistance—conditions 
associated with high rates of coronary heart 
disease and inflammatory disorders.21 
Evidence also shows a strong link between 
immigrants’ family environments and health. 
On the one hand, familism—the strong 
family ties, trust, loyalty, and spirit of mutual 
support cultivated by many immigrant 
parents—and family responsibilities such 
as language brokering for adult parents can 
positively influence youths’ emotional well-
being.22 On the other hand, family conflict, 
parent-child acculturation gaps, and numer-
ous family obligations can add to the stress 
experienced by children of immigrants and 
compromise their well-being.23 
Much of the acculturation literature uses 
first- and second-generation immigrants’ 
preferences for reading, writing, and interact-
ing with friends in English rather than a 
foreign language as a primary measure of 
acculturation. These studies find that linguis-
tically more acculturated youth have poorer 
health and engage in more risky health 
behaviors. In contrast, researchers know less 
about how age of migration, legal status, and 
the institutional and social contexts of 
reception influence children’s health. 
Children who immigrate at younger ages 
have greater language acquisition and better 
educational outcomes than children who 
immigrate at older ages, especially after 
puberty. However, their health risk profiles 
are more similar to children born in the 
United States to foreign-born parents. These 
young migrants find themselves caught 
between two worlds—the cultures of their 
parents and the cultures of their new com-
munities. As they struggle to adapt, they tend 
to adopt more risky health behaviors such as 
alcohol use, smoking, and early sexual activ-
ity than their peers who immigrate at older 
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ages.24 In addition, they face a higher risk of 
psychiatric disorders such as depression.25 
Living in a liminal state between countries 
and without legal status can create daily 
hassles and become a source of chronic stress 
for children and their parents. A recent study 
of U.S.-born and foreign-born children of 
immigrants (from birth to age eighteen) 
whose parents had been arrested, detained, 
or deported during workplace raids by 
immigration officers sheds some light on the 
health consequences of legal status.26 It found 
that children in these families experienced 
feelings of abandonment, fear, social isola-
tion, and anger. Moreover, family friends and 
teachers noticed changes in these children’s 
behaviors immediately after the raids.
Finally, the influence of each of these stressors 
may vary by an immigrant’s state of residence. 
Several researchers have begun to evalu-
ate the link between how well immigrants 
are received in an institutional and social 
context and health outcomes. 27 Historically, 
immigrants settled in six traditional gate-
way states—California, Florida, Illinois, 
New Jersey, New York, and Texas. Since 
1990 immigrants have begun settling in new 
destination states across the Midwest (such 
as Indiana, Iowa, and Nebraska) and the 
South (such as Georgia, North Carolina, and 
Tennessee). These new destination states lack 
many of the institutional resources and mul-
tilingual professionals who help new immi-
grants settle and navigate complex U.S. health 
systems. Immigrants settling in these states 
also have smaller co-ethnic networks on whom 
they can rely for assistance and who can 
reinforce positive cultural norms and health 
behaviors for their children. Consequently, 
these immigrants have less access to health 
care and can be at greater risk of worsening 
health with time in the United States.28 
Promoting Physical Well-Being in 
Immigrant Children 
Pre-migration, migration, and post-migration 
stressors have the potential to harm the 
well-being of children of immigrants. Yet for 
a number of health indicators, foreign-born 
children experience better outcomes than 
do children in U.S.-born families. Foreign-
born immigrant children typically have lower 
mortality and morbidity risks than both U.S.-
born children of immigrants and U.S.-born 
children of natives within their same racial-
ethnic group;29 they have fewer specific acute 
and chronic health problems; and they have 
a lower prevalence of accidents and injuries 
than U.S.-born children.30 
Over time and across generations, however, 
the health advantage of immigrant children 
fades. In this section, we summarize preva-
lence data on two key physical health indica-
tors—obesity and asthma. These are two 
leading childhood health conditions in the 
United States with increasing prevalence 
among children of immigrants and long-term 
consequences for adult well-being. Because 
of the paucity of research on European and 
African children of immigrants, this summary 
focuses on Asian and Hispanic populations. 
To the extent that data are available, we 
highlight differences across immigrant 
generation and country of origin. In general, 
much of the research on Asian populations 
focuses either on Southeast Asians such as 
Vietnamese and Cambodians, Chinese, or 
Filipinos. Research on Hispanics focuses on 
Mexicans and Puerto Ricans. 
Overweight and Obesity
Over the past three decades, the prevalence 
of excessive weight among children (aged six 
to nineteen) has increased from 5–7 percent 
to 17–18 percent.31 Likely to become over-
weight adults, overweight children are at 
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increased risk of developing serious health 
conditions, including diabetes and cardiovas-
cular disease. 
Studies comparing foreign-born and U.S.-
born adolescents (aged twelve to twenty-six) 
have found that the share of adolescents who 
are overweight or obese is lowest for foreign-
born youth, but these shares grow larger for 
each generation and increase rapidly as youth 
transition into adulthood.32 Among children 
aged ten to seventeen whose parents or 
grandparents are immigrants, Hispanics are 
most at risk of being overweight or obese, 
whereas non-Hispanic whites and Asians are 
the least at risk. Among all youth, third- 
generation blacks have the highest rates of 
excessive weight (figure 1).33 These findings 
parallel those identified in studies of younger 
children (aged five to ten).34 As with adoles-
cents, second-generation Hispanic boys are at 
greater risk of being overweight or obese 
than second-generation children of any other 
racial or ethnic background. 
Diet significantly contributes to excessive 
weight among children and adolescents. 
As immigrants become more acculturated 
to U.S. society, they adopt American diets, 
which typically include greater amounts of 
fat, processed meats, snack foods, and fast 
foods than the diets in their countries of 
origin.35 Although these changes in dietary 
intake among immigrant adults are well 
documented, studies among youth are more 
limited.36 One study using the National 
Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health 
(also known as Add Health) found that 
foreign-born Hispanic youth aged twelve to 
eighteen had generally healthier diets than 
Hispanic youth born in the United States.37 
A second study using the 2001 California 
Health Interview Survey found that Asian 
and Latino foreign-born youth aged twelve 
to seventeen drank fewer sodas and ate more 
fruits and vegetables than non-Hispanic 
white U.S.-born children.38 But Latinos’ fruit 
and vegetable consumption decreased and 
their soda consumption increased over time, 
Figure 1. Prevalence of Overweight and Obesity among Children, by Ethnicity or Race and 
Immigrant Generation
Source: Adapted from data in Gopal K. Singh, Michael D. Kogan, and Stella M. Yu, “Disparities in Obesity and Overweight Prevalence 
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while Asians’ fruit, vegetable, and soda con-
sumption stayed constant. Thus Asian chil-
dren tended to maintain a lower risk of being 
overweight or obese than Latino children. 
Low levels of physical activity further contrib-
ute to overweight and obesity among children. 
Rates of physical inactivity are high among 
foreign-born children.39 Eighteen percent of 
foreign-born immigrant children aged six to 
seventeen do not get any vigorous exercise in 
a typical week, and 56 percent do not take 
part in any team sports or games. By compari-
son 11 percent of U.S.-born children with 
U.S.-born parents do not exercise regularly, 
and 41 percent do not participate in organized 
sports. Compared with foreign-born Asian 
children, Hispanic foreign-born children had 
triple the rates of physical inactivity (22.5 
percent to 7.4 percent); two-thirds of the 
Hispanic children did not participate in 
sports, compared with slightly more than 
one-third of the Asian children (66.6 percent 
to 37.6 percent). Asian children’s higher rates 
of physical activity may also contribute to their 
reduced risk of obesity. Immigrant families 
may not be fully aware of the physical and 
mental health benefits of physical activity, may 
place a higher value on family or school 
activities, or may discourage participation in 
physical activities and sports. Most impor-
tantly, the structure of their daily lives (such as 
parents’ work schedules) and their living 
conditions (neighborhood environments and 
access to recreational facilities, for example) 
may limit immigrant children’s ability to 
engage in physical activities.40 
Asthma
In 2008, nearly one of every ten U.S. children 
up to age seventeen had asthma, a lead-
ing chronic childhood disease, and rates of 
asthma are increasing worldwide. Patterns 
of asthma prevalence vary considerably by 
racial and ethnic group, with Asians having 
the lowest prevalence (4 percent), followed 
by Hispanics (7 percent), whites (9 percent), 
and blacks (16 percent).41
Although few studies have disaggregated the 
prevalence of asthma by country of origin 
or nativity, evidence suggests that across 
all racial and ethnic groups the children of 
immigrants have a lower lifetime prevalence 
of asthma than native children.42 Among 
Hispanic groups, Puerto Rican children have 
one of the highest rates of childhood asthma 
(19.2 percent in 2007), whereas Mexican 
children, whether immigrant or not, have one 
of the lowest rates (6.0 percent in 2008).43 
Prevalence rates among Asian children aged 
two to seventeen vary from 4 percent for 
Asian Indians, to 5 percent for Chinese, to 11 
percent for Filipinos.44 
Because a diagnosis of asthma requires a visit 
to a health care provider, and because immi-
grants have less access to the health care sys-
tem than nonimmigrants, rates among these 
groups may be underreported. Moreover, 
barriers to accessing health care can con-
tribute to higher rates of hospitalization 
for asthma and poor asthma management 
among Hispanic children, immigrants, and 
other minority groups.45 In a recent study of 
Hispanic children aged five to twelve in New 
York City, asthmatic children from Spanish-
speaking families were less likely to have an 
asthma diagnosis than children from English-
speaking families but were twice as likely to 
be hospitalized for asthma (9.4 percent to. 
4.4 percent).46 Another study of families in 
California found that asthmatic children of 
immigrants aged one to eleven were more 
likely to lack a usual source of care, report 
a delay in medical care, and report fair or 
poor health status than asthmatic children in 
nonimmigrant families.47
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Protecting Emotional Well-Being 
in Immigrant Children 
While first- and second-generation children 
fare well on many aspects of physical well-
being, this advantage relative to their native 
peers does not always translate into good 
mental health. Immigrant families experi-
ence a number of stressors that can affect 
the psychological well-being of all family 
members. These stressors affect children’s 
emotional well-being, both directly and 
indirectly, by hindering parents’ capacities to 
nurture their children’s socioemotional devel-
opment.48 As examples of how immigration 
influences children’s emotional well-being, 
we look specifically at patterns of substance 
use, internalizing behavioral problems such 
as anxiety and depression, and externalizing 
behavioral problems such as hyperactivity, 
aggression, and conduct disorders. According 
to the U.S. Surgeon General’s most recent 
report on mental health, these are the most 
common mental health concerns for children 
and adolescents.49
Substance Use 
When they first arrive in the United States, 
children tend to participate in fewer risky 
health behaviors than those born in the 
United States.50 However, risky behaviors 
among foreign-born children increase with 
time spent in the country, especially during 
adolescence. Among these behaviors, patterns 
of substance use are particularly well docu-
mented among foreign-born adolescents aged 
twelve to seventeen. According to data from 
the 1999 and 2000 National Household 
Survey on Drug Abuse (NHSDA), rates of 
substance use (including cigarette, alcohol, 
marijuana, and other illicit drug use) were 
lower among foreign-born adolescents (9 
percent for cigarettes, 12 percent for alcohol, 
and 4 percent for marijuana), in particular 
those who had been in the United States less 
than five years, than among U.S.-born 
adolescents (15 percent for cigarettes, 17 
percent for alcohol, and 8 percent for 
marijuana).51 Prevalence estimates for 
foreign-born adolescents in the United States 
for ten or more years were not significantly 

































Source: Adapted from data in Juan Peña and others, “Immigration Generation Status and Its Association with Suicide Attempts, 
Substance Use, and Depressive Symptoms among Latino Adolescents in the USA,” Prevention Science 9, no. 4 (2008): 299–310.
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different from estimates for U.S.-born youths, 
with one exception. U.S.-born youth had 
higher rates of heavy alcohol use than 
foreign-born adolescents. 
Several studies examining substance use 
among Latino adolescents aged twelve to 
eighteen in Add Health found that second-
generation youth were more likely to smoke 
cigarettes and use alcohol and marijuana 
than first-generation youth (figure 2).52 
U.S.-born Hispanic youth were more likely 
than foreign-born Hispanic youth to report 
associating with substance-using peers, and 
peer substance use was directly associated 
with increased substance use.53
Few studies have assessed the impact of 
acculturation on the substance use of Asian 
children of immigrants. Asian American  
adolescents tend to have lower rates of 
smoking, alcohol, and drug use than other 
racial and ethnic groups. However, despite 
low rates overall, there are major differences 
by Asian ethnic group. Pacific Islander ado-
lescents have higher rates of substance use, 
including alcohol, marijuana, and illicit drug 
use, compared with youth of other Asian 
ethnic groups.54 One smaller study of Asian 
first- and second-generation adolescents 
aged fourteen and fifteen showed increases 
in substance use with length of time in  
the United States and interactions with 
substance-using peers.55 
Depression and Suicide
Although no psychiatric epidemiological 
studies of children in the United States 
have been conducted, smaller community-
based studies and studies of symptom-level 
psychopathology indicate that anxiety and 
depression are the most prevalent conditions 
affecting the emotional well-being of chil-
dren.56 In any given year, approximately 13 
percent of children aged nine to seventeen 
experience symptoms of anxiety and 10–15 
percent experience symptoms of depression. 
In addition, the vast majority of children and 
adolescents who commit suicide have experi-
enced either anxiety or depression. 
Although not conclusive, current research 
suggests that exposure to culture-related 
stressors and acculturation to the U.S. 
mainstream increases the risk of anxiety and 
depression among children of immigrants. In 
contrast, adherence to heritage cultures, a 
sense of belonging to their ethnic groups, and 
a number of family influences protect the 
children of immigrants from developing 
symptoms of anxiety and depression. Thus, 
mainstream integration may be problematic 
only when it is not coupled with the retention 
of one’s cultural heritage, ethnic identity, and 
family strengths.57 For example, one study of 
Chinese immigrant families found that 
twelve- to fifteen-year-olds whose levels of 
acculturation were different from their 
fathers were more likely to report depressive 
symptoms.58 But another study of Chinese 
immigrant families found that a strong sense 
of family, measured by family obligations, was 
associated with decreased depressive symp-
toms among thirteen- to seventeen-year-
olds.59 Similarly, data from Add Health 
suggest that social support from family, 
friends, and neighbors attenuates the risk of 
depressive symptoms and enhances the 
likelihood of positive well-being for all 
first- and second-generation adolescents aged 
twelve to eighteen.60 Parental closeness and 
the absence of parent-child conflict reduce 
the risk of poor mental health outcomes for 
second- and third-generation adolescents.
At its most extreme, poor mental health 
can lead to suicidal ideation and suicide 
among children of immigrants. Suicide is 
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the third-leading cause of death among all 
fifteen to twenty-four-year-olds. Although the 
2007 Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) 
does not contain information on immigrant 
generation or acculturation, its data indicate 
that Hispanic students were as likely to have 
seriously considered suicide in the past year 
as other racial and ethnic groups but that 
more Hispanic youth reported making a 
suicide plan.61 Hispanic youth (both boys and 
girls) were also more likely to have attempted 
suicide (10 percent) than non-Hispanic white 
(5.6 percent) or black (7.7 percent) youth. 
A study using YRBS data from 1991 to 1997 
found that Asian and Pacific Islander youth 
were less likely than Hispanics and more 
likely than either non-Hispanic white or non-
Hispanic black students to have made at least 
one suicide attempt.62
Those studies with specific data on immi-
grant generation or acculturation have found 
that acculturative stress is positively associ-
ated with suicidal ideation among Latino 
youth.63 In addition, the risk of attempted 
suicide among Latino adolescents doubles 
between the first and second genera-
tions (see figure 2). Research among Asian 
immigrant youth is much more limited, but 
results support acculturative stress theory. 
Under conditions of high parental-child 
conflict, less acculturated Asian adolescents 
report higher levels of suicidal behavior than 
do more acculturated youth.64 
Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Whereas internalizing behavioral problems 
such as depression tend to be most preva-
lent among females, externalizing symptoms 
associated with hyperactivity and conduct 
disorders are most prevalent among males.65 
Furthermore, rates of attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and conduct 
disorders are increasing among children and 
adolescents in the United States. 
Although no national studies have assessed 
patterns of ADHD and conduct disorder 





































Source: Adapted from data in Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured, “Health Insurance Coverage in America, 2008” 
(Washington: Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation, 2009).
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among immigrant families, the prevalence 
varies significantly by racial and ethnic 
group. Data from the 2008 National Health 
Interview Survey showed that among 
three- to seventeen-year-olds, Hispanics 
were roughly half as likely as non-Hispanic 
whites or blacks to have been diagnosed with 
ADHD.66 Only Asians reported fewer cases 
of ADHD than Hispanics, but the data are 
too imprecise to report. Once again, however, 
ethnic differences in diagnosed cases may 
reflect access to regular sources of medical 
care rather than true differences in preva-
lence rates. Even after receiving a diagnosis, 
both Hispanic and Asian children (aged three 
to eighteen) receive fewer medical care ser-
vices than non-Hispanic whites.67
Improving Access to Health  
Insurance and Health Care 
Access to health care substantially influences 
the physical and emotional health status of 
children of immigrants. Less likely to have 
health insurance and regular access to health 
care services, immigrant parents delay or 
forgo needed care for their children. When 
children finally receive care, it is often in the 
emergency room after an urgent or life-
threatening condition has developed.
Health Insurance
In 2008, nearly 45 percent of noncitizen U.S. 
residents, 18 percent of naturalized citizens, 
and 13 percent of U.S.-born citizens lacked 
health insurance coverage.68 Because most 
children depend on their parents to obtain 
health insurance, parental citizenship and 
immigration status can influence children’s 
health insurance status (figure 3). Foreign-
born parents and their children are more 
likely to be uninsured because parents are 
frequently self-employed or working for 
employers who do not offer health insurance, 
have lower incomes limiting their capacity to 
purchase insurance in the private market, 
and face restrictions on eligibility for public 
insurance programs.69 When offered insur-
ance coverage by their employers, roughly 85 
percent of employees take up this coverage, 
and there are no differences in take-up rates 
between citizens and noncitizens.
Immigrants’ eligibility for public health 
insurance is dependent on federal and state 
policies. Coverage rates among legal immi-
grants have declined over the past decade as a 
result of 1996 welfare reforms that prohibited 
foreign-born children from receiving federally 
funded Medicaid and state Children’s Health 
Insurance Program (CHIP) coverage until 
they had been in the country for at least five 
years. To fill this coverage gap, some states 
provided public insurance coverage using 
state-only funds. In the interest of promoting 
the health of newborns, several of these states 
also provided prenatal coverage to immigrant 
women regardless of their immigration status. 
In early 2009 the federal Children’s Health 
Insurance Program Reauthorization Act 
updated the funding rules for CHIP and 
provided federal matching funds to states that 
covered eligible legal first-generation immi-
grant children and pregnant women regard-
less of their date of entry into the United 
States. However, states are not required to 
provide access to CHIP and can choose not to 
take advantage of the new option. As of 
February 2010, thirty states and the District 
of Columbia had chosen to provide public 
health insurance coverage to at least some 
qualified legal immigrants (figure 4).70 In 
these thirty states, nearly one of every five 
children is a child of an immigrant. 
Still, many children of immigrants (56 per-
cent of children with two immigrant parents 
and 66 percent of children with one foreign-
born and one U.S-born parent) eligible 
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for public health insurance do not enroll.71 
Approximately 81 percent of children (up 
to age eighteen) in immigrant families were 
born in the United States and are U.S. citi-
zens. But an estimated 30 percent of children 
of immigrants are unauthorized or living with 
a parent who may not be living in the United 
States legally.72 Thus, parents of U.S. citizen 
children may forgo public health insurance 
and other services because of their own legal 
status and mistaken fears that they will be 
deemed a “public charge” if their children 
receive public health insurance benefits.73 
Immigrants deemed a public charge can be 
denied U.S. citizenship or prohibited from 
sponsoring the immigration of a family mem-
ber. In addition to concerns regarding their 
legal status, immigrant parents face financial 
and language barriers that can limit their 
capacity to enroll in both private and public 
health insurance programs. 
Health Care Use
Without health insurance and even with 
insurance, families sometimes forgo critical 
preventive, diagnostic, and treatment services 
for their children. Among noncitizen children 
up to age seventeen, 37 percent lacked a 
usual source of care and 30 percent had not 
seen a medical doctor in the past year. Only 
5 percent of citizen children lacked a usual 
source of care; only 9 percent had forgone 
an annual doctor’s visit. Because they use 
less care, annual medical expenditures per 
capita were substantially lower for noncitizen 
children and their parents ($1,797) than for 
citizens ($3,702) in 2005.74
Both financial and nonfinancial barriers 
compromise the ability of immigrant parents 
to obtain access to medical care.75 Financial 
impediments include not only out-of-pocket 
costs for services and prescriptions but 
Figure 4. Medicaid or Children’s Health Insurance Program Coverage of Pregnant Women and 
Children and Share of Children in Immigrant Families, by State
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also the lack of paid sick leave or the abil-
ity to leave work to take their children to 
appointments during standard office hours. 
Language is one particularly important 
nonfinancial barrier for the children of 
immigrants and their parents. Immigrants 
with limited English proficiency report lower 
satisfaction with care, less knowledge of their 
medical condition, and difficulty under-
standing instructions on medication usage. 
Additionally, low levels of health literacy limit 
immigrant parents’ abilities to use health 
services effectively or to act as advocates for 
their children in health care settings. 
When immigrants face challenges obtaining 
physician-based medical care, they may turn 
to complementary and alternative medical 
providers such as acupuncturists or spiritual 
healers. Data from the California Health 
Interview Survey show that more than 22 
percent of Latino and 23 percent of Asian 
adults reported using alternative medicine 
providers, and almost 20 percent of Latinos 
and 50 percent of Asians reported using tra-
ditional or herbal remedies.76 
In addition, uninsured immigrants turn to 
health care providers working in federally 
qualified community health centers 
(FQHCs)—public and private nonprofit 
organizations serving populations with 
limited access to care.77 In 2008 FQHCs 
provided care to 17 million patients. Of 
these, 25 percent primarily spoke a language 
other than English, 36 percent were chil-
dren, and 38 percent were uninsured.78 
Uninsured immigrants, however, are less 
likely to use emergency rooms. Only 13 
percent of adult and 12 percent of child 
noncitizens report an emergency room visit 
in the past year compared with 20 percent of 
adult and 22 percent of child citizens.79 
Despite this lower frequency of use, 
emergency room expenditures are three 
times higher per capita for foreign-born 
children than for U.S.-born children.80 Thus, 
at least for children, delaying medical care 
can have substantial costs. Moreover, 
because immigrant parents cannot build 
long-term relationships with providers in 
these settings, their children may receive 
lower-quality care.
Strategies to Promote Health 
To better promote the health of immigrant 
children, health researchers and reform-
ers must improve their understanding of 
these children’s unique experiences, reduce 
barriers to medical insurance for immigrant 
populations, and improve access to care and 
the capacity of providers to work with multi-
lingual and multicultural populations.
Understanding the Unique Experiences 
of Immigrant Children 
In the past decade, scholars have learned 
much about the immigrant experience 
and its influence on children’s health. Still, 
critical knowledge gaps remain. As research 
progresses, scholars need to develop 
country-of-origin-specific, longitudinal, 
and binational data—data collected both in 
immigrants’ countries of origin and in the 
United States—on immigrant parents and 
their children. 
In the absence of data specific to country of 
origin, researchers classify immigrants into 
large pan-ethnic groups such as Asian and 
Hispanic. These groupings obscure substan-
tial socioeconomic, cultural, and political 
differences that exist between the immigrant 
children from different countries of origin 
within the same world region and can lead to 
erroneous conclusions regarding the relation-
ship between migration and health. 
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To better understand the developmental 
consequences of migration, national longitu-
dinal data on the children of immigrants are 
also sorely needed. Most data are gathered 
in specific geographic regions of the United 
States, are cross-sectional, and do not contain 
detailed information on both immigrant 
parents and their children. Consequently, 
researchers know little about how migra-
tion and acculturation experiences shape 
the development of children over time and 
across family generations. Moreover, the data 
do not allow researchers to identify how the 
context of settlement into particular areas 
of the United States shapes the health and 
development of immigrant children. States 
and communities vary widely in their cost 
of living, employment opportunities, racial 
composition, and infrastructure for serving 
immigrant families—all factors that can influ-
ence the health and development of children 
of immigrants.
Finally, comparable binational data are 
needed on the health of children and their 
parents. We cannot fully understand how 
migration and acculturation influence health 
without knowing more about the health of 
the populations from which immigrant chil-
dren come and the context of their migration 
to the United States. Binational data will 
enable evaluations of how health, beliefs and 
attitudes about health, and health care use 
patterns in primary sending regions differ 
from those of the children of immigrants 
living in the United States. These data are 
critical for understanding health selection 
effects and designing effective prevention 
and treatment programs for an increasingly 
transnational population.
Reducing Barriers to Medical Insurance
Once immigrant parents and their children 
are in the United States, their health depends 
critically on their access to care—a factor 
influenced substantially by insurance cover-
age. Four-fifths of the nation’s 46 million 
uninsured are U.S. citizens. The Congressional 
Budget Office estimates that health care 
reform will, by 2019, reduce the number of 
uninsured to 23 million, one-third of whom 
will be nonelderly, unauthorized immigrants.81 
Thus, health reform has important implica-
tions for access to medical care for immi-
grants and their children.
With the passage of the 2009 Children’s 
Health Insurance Program Reauthorization 
Act, states now have the option of provid-
ing legal immigrant children and pregnant 
women access to federally funded health 
insurance through CHIP regardless of how 
long they have lived in the United States. 
The policy for adults remains more restric-
tive. The health insurance reform bill passed 
in 2010, formally known as the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act, bars 
legal immigrants from receiving Medicaid 
during their first five years in the country. 
However, immigrants who earn up to 400 
percent of the federal poverty level and have 
no access to employer-provided coverage 
may purchase federally subsidized insurance 
through state exchanges. The new law makes 
unauthorized immigrant children and adults 
Investments in health and 
health care are essential to 
the economic well-being 
of future generations of 
Americans. 
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ineligible for Medicaid coverage and insur-
ance options available through the exchanges. 
Medicaid will continue to cover only emer-
gency care services for uninsured, unauthor-
ized immigrants.
Despite the continued restrictions on adult 
immigrants’ access to Medicaid, expansions 
in the availability of employer-provided 
coverage and in the eligibility of Medicaid 
will likely improve access to care. Employers 
with more than fifty employees will now be 
required to offer coverage to their workers, 
including immigrants and, potentially, their 
children. Additionally, single adults without 
children and with incomes up to 133 per-
cent of the federal poverty line will now be 
eligible for Medicaid. Previous Medicaid 
eligibility requirements substantially limited 
coverage for adults without children. Finally, 
insurers will be required to cover children 
with preexisting medical conditions, and 
children can stay on their parents’ insurance 
until age twenty-six. These are substantial 
improvements that will benefit millions of 
Americans, including immigrants.
Improving Access to Medical Services
On average, immigrants use less medical 
care, including less emergency room care, 
and have lower average medical expenditures 
than U.S. citizens. Health reform will begin 
to improve immigrants’ access to care by 
relaxing restrictions on eligibility for public 
insurance and by improving affordability for 
individuals purchasing insurance through the 
nongroup market. However, additional steps 
will be needed to further promote access to 
care for the children of immigrants.
First, health care providers need to be 
sensitive to immigrants’ cultures and their 
preferences for particular modes of delivery 
(that is, times, locations, and language). The 
availability of culturally competent care that 
respects patients’ religious, family, and cul-
tural values can improve the doctor-patient 
relationship and make it easier for immi-
grant parents to seek care. For example, 
because some immigrant populations rely on 
family, social networks, and complementary 
and alternative medicine for information 
about health and medical services, medical 
care providers can improve access to care 
by establishing lay health adviser programs 
designed to educate natural leaders in 
immigrant communities and build liaisons 
with these communities. Because immi-
grants can have limited access to a car and 
may not have a driver’s license, providers 
can improve access by locating clinics within 
immigrant communities or near public trans-
portation. And because immigrant parents 
may not have sick leave or flexible work 
schedules, clinic hours that extend beyond 
the standard 9–5 schedule can be essential 
to improving access. These and other pos-
sible strategies go beyond addressing the 
financial and linguistic barriers to medical 
care for immigrants. 
Second, policy makers need to reduce addi-
tional structural barriers limiting the ability 
of immigrant children and their parents to 
access care. For example, federal civil rights 
policies require publicly funded providers to 
ensure that non-English speakers are able to 
access all their services, including applica-
tions and telephone appointment services. 
However, many states have not strictly 
enforced these requirements. Although 
Medicaid and CHIP allow states to include 
foreign-language interpreter services as an 
option, only twelve states currently do so. 
To encourage states to expand their transla-
tion and interpretation services, the health 
reform law has increased federal Medicaid 
and CHIP matching funds for these services. 
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In addition, policy makers can also remove 
state and local ordinances requiring a patient 
to show proof of citizenship before receiving 
care provided by local public health depart-
ments and community clinics. These policies 
reduce access to care not only for immigrants 
but also for many citizens who lack proper 
forms of documentation such as birth certifi-
cates and passports.
Finally, states will need to invest in outreach 
to increase enrollment in health insurance 
programs and use of existing services. 
Studies have shown that outreach efforts can 
ensure that immigrants take advantage of 
available services and use them efficiently.82 
Without outreach efforts, immigrants may 
fail to take advantage of expansions in health 
insurance coverage and may remain unaware 
of improvements in other aspects of care 
(such as the availability of translators) 
available to them.
Conclusion
Poor health in childhood clearly can result in 
serious consequences for health, education, 
and employment in adulthood. Investments 
in health and health care are therefore 
essential to the economic well-being of future 
generations of Americans. Even though most 
foreign-born children arrive in the United 
States in good health, this health advantage 
dissipates over time as factors associated with 
migration and acculturation take hold. Low 
rates of health insurance and poor access to 
health care compound the risk for deteriorat-
ing health. Recent health reforms are a step 
in the right direction. To further promote the 
health of future generations of immigrant 
children, researchers and policy makers will 
need to better understand their unique expe-
riences and continue to improve programs 
and policies that promote their access to 
medical services.
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